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"WSMTP?] fa*faiteaf*%te VMÜiÉff' Wt
IflTHl with (far* of speech with them, formolThursday, »ov. m.•a M*a. to làmee; t

Store sfeiost the « Woeful d,,m,ntttol- 
Oiaot *itai»-«w object t* Imnr-rt,I 
CSC* is the offrir» of the Pro, lnre_1, 
dewHy to desire the etenhro» of m, |„ 
latw* Council, end the abridgment „f 
peter of the Oosenior t for til 
•traction* to their aggreodizumw, 
rewad by them s* poeitire evil*. Tm- r 
not a ceaseless diewtfofkction, it n ha, a, 
these been celled. The reel ctuse „ff 
plaint which they hate ie, becau.e the, ü
get all they went; hut whether thi« moot c
mon ground of dhsathfhction of people 
being «Me to obtain what they desire, 
raeaneahly urged by the Fmtri*, „ q,u

eed an a see lient harbour on
raweehTSiST! Ena, forth* pr- jeclad tewa, has been tlr«JMwmifia helUnd lhatAron.■zr&i: toteneeal M WW» of frnàf

plieity which «■y»» m the dreadful scene. Theef the
portion oftoUeefeg, no fare*. thated to him high trim that hieI atowiag down throeg b I 

hnrtod freer the elands. le pee ef time, wee Id hai»» he the enirereity. They ta eaumn fréta them.tkrnQtfmm, he re «raised in the mm with bras,and whaahm 
ha It bar slept, ha e<t beside his had aad watched, 
or haelt eyed prayed that Gad would look upon 
hat with mercy, aad reliera him in hie aa-
gniah.

Allan had sum been with hie brother mean 
days, when deary on* afternoon fall into that 
mat of deep, almost lei barge «lumber, which go 
aorolly forms the erieie of macro fevers. Aaron 
knew that tka stele in which hie brother awake, 
wee aiiaaat wrtaia in be rtecrore of bis Ufa or 
doe U ; endos he ant kneida km had in lha deep 
Mill asm ef tto night, the feeble candle «bedding

wpsdHMr,nail hadfree the property which their father hadWtin4iw MH.gMM mw 1 1 ■' m ij a re* egw lu w I
UmM; eflm tnaed.

toward* the VnderUkhiThe Upper Cnnad» Mml did not stria*
od by hie areniaga. «ndn• - - ft A.----- >.* — «eu I km nlwsWl.oa^w^^^^w toftXO *• eon ip lime for delivery of letters.I feithfol aimpjichy ef a tjjfgieiatb*•fall who leaked i Five shares of the Montreal Tow.Bout CJ 

pony's stock, w. re sold yertt-rday til jC35 ea
end nine elieree of Uttawn end Rideau t I 
pnny's stock, at lit per share.

may Wdndf ohsah had hana
Wham blooms that fairy Aaw’nt, The Montreal Copaty election of • Mem- 

w terminated yesterday ie the. return of a 
lr. tl. Jusuh • Howy. of St. Oeneaidae. 
ho poly poslificstion which this pereon is

yesere., to ta» dpclprsd ùmompe-

myrtriaf tim wedt lAcient learning U
le t whrm lha kmfl, 

On fug* in marble
their aetdemieslpal— >to

ia*li*ation.br thedeem!
cod aria g fialatm. whifot thereeighteenth year, he had* the fadehie forteee.i Wars dmt Friwdahlp joy. Mew lirons» uk aad Moan Scotia. 

Maw Bronswick end Halifax papers t.
lining t aad whentheir deports)*. The elder brotherThough Harry rm left bis father*»

ippeeod, with joy, for heafter, be Iweod hie farts* weU set zy to dwell* rg« thpiutifepf » Wfritthtg, 
Eroxa, «Withe ««gpomieing natotfaj* 
cos test, we presume, declined eoUgH
m it with the Hotory^houpeeope«|o«<*
i allowed I* walk the coeme,.podW 
s betake himeplf to eweU the ugi h»J

ft* that he was sheet to epee the world.Mahno's Oh! trsad whew, at length, ho Was ordered an a cceetpo,
a dim oeoaptaio light oasr fa* chambsr. atoeojay. The heard tt with mgret. farwhich far ewey a day teak him from U 

their heart* wars. If paaifaia. yet an 
hait la hies, by tlm «IfcWmuatg fartera, 
loot a* epports oily of seeding, from Ui 
toads which he eiehrd. h was us the 
17». that Hoary Cdrwia, oe a abort 
okooeee, revisited his fatherla house, 
had not sacs for am year*. Ha bad left it a 
eirlpling, ha rsteenrd ie the prima of rigsroes 
manhood ; hie jadgmaot improved by expertes»-.

aacasiima, they sa.
ry laada. aaatlaei

mmmwm and dislike, 
brother looked for. 

end fra was 
of hie beywh 
But, If all lha

WeH, Suppose that democratic in.-titut
were ottained, and the whole pin „r 
gnfdM weré let *lip from their lea.hc, . 
foB efy, upon their gem* of public pi,,,',, 
trtwt wid emolument ; would the r,n,.., 
ptnpif he freer from oppression and w % 
tied then they ere at present under i V n 
dilution*1 form of Government ' w,. 
cohraneed they wo «Id not. The eluw, 
would doc Wort tytm ftlttb be for the , 
by tH chine* of the 'Ébhtmlmitj-, Tu, » 
tohtiil principle of democracy 
people rule, without «tty -control n,.^. 
fuîfiltàent of their aria has. Considering ■!. 
character of the Canadian people, u i, - 
puaaible (fir a damecHt t-y of this d.-scup,., 
to exist among them. They are too 
minded, and Inert to look after their 
right* ; and theif leader» Would usurp ti , 
pu Wei, end establish an oligarchy m rn- 
though may be not i« name. It might t* 
use for the mtaguided knd hoodwinked » 
Jonty to attempt roeikdhg, in their mind., 
stale of thioga in which their village unitr* 
—the men who breed disaensums i:n~ 

‘their neighbours, to get Into their chitck 
their property—would'here the sole g« 
•nee Of the affaire ofthé country. Let tl» 
also keep in mind, that a change of attic 
seldom altera the character of ■ man. T- 
cunning and mendacious attorney or a

Tha leafÿ was* of Am»! which hafa her» iharhrphertTs fosrty cm «hay eerer
hi» hi «I hatef ssoahh the pride ! to tptit lbs

body tnd in son I,not is eer natore to that wish thlaga with therembria which he lowed as much.£m pqygfiy-gnj Friwwl(hip mit
peuifnggiag brethren in thela to be latd, It wee sot three ikm he ioleoarty that they do »o eorty dauhlby «Mo! *ImMu' A^faaM Lnjin gaomA Mr. B**a* who hea really teudpredH 
Ini aerriaa to thg county, beta ret*■
(gather, he would here formed * nhfl 
«■on tn the email quaeuty at pw^J®
Aeapmhty of mtaplty. iWeUieaoce, aad ^ pu tarttat. 
-Wdeecfo : *hasv Uat tptahty. ft ie 
mdly goeeeed, logt him hie etoctioo. 
ur1ri<Pl«4l w(l not tsU to uba

aad sighed to with. Oe the areaiag.
ie meatel aefpli.■hen theIhwftwframMfaril, cation, he fa* that drop* were falliar aeon his 

gmeadad hands. He limkad up, and ah ! how 
his heart molted withis him aha* he saw Ma 
brother—hie very brother—risen from hie pillow, 
!-•*•» «earhm», apddragpiog. Uwfool off.,.
lags Ol anofrshaaad sod ouate4» heart, «pen
t)» h.tnda |Ka| ag*M .UttB^Bd j« «UMlÜlUl iftft ftir —tWPT* rwt^TTmwwtiwti aagg .
him to the throne of grace.

Aareo arrow tad along t* hi* tmbrooa. and 
Henry foil «poo hiaaeak aad biaaad' him, and 
they wept together long, aad ia aile ace ; for one 
was lee happy, aad Ike other wee tee wash, to

that to three da; tag*
■r

trlctoi

Willltma, ng-'.t e’r
___ _ _ __ _ dmwncd tw the Vi

•Cam, ia the port of 81. John, by falling trt.
faàîtr.

In King*» Collaff, Fredrirtcktoti, on the 
ultimo, the Riv. floury Jamve J«fvin, & II , 
admitted to the degroe of Mutter ol Arte, 

An rxpl«»rii*g pifty 1«A 8t. A»dr«'

Tba (rasa wyrtla cf dm WML the hahige whe
«mid. aad wept fa* jay ; aad happy, happy was

which, though it hod often trembled ee hit lips.be hull------ fo -Jh. — >- - ■■ O- of ooolusloj, I r.----- -1
for Unit very k»ve iill DIF ART KILLED ST LIGHTNING. hie mother*» heart, wWo, on the Sunday, else 

welàedH# their huis vUUffo oha/eh, learn u g on 
Dm arm ef hoe,(»Uo»t ee*, drs*wd ie hw cap. 
lom*o tioifWm. whioe hs hod. |»it ee Diet day ip 
phoee het. • Rpr ia a for erring maa to judge 
too hirehiy ef the perwlU pride and fondness 
which made her mind wander, perh»pa, fur mo- 
man ta, on that deyr, from the thoughts which 
should have bean giveo wholly IP God, to dream» 
of the juf and the pride ot Utia world. Yet 
w a» that Sabbat h dtv'« vain glory often riimain. 
be red, and repented of with tears of anguteh, 
when the hewr of the avenger came, fur there 
ie no sorrow like the bitter manrory of pant de. 
light. Henry left hie father'rhouae to j'de hi» 
r-gunent, wliieh was proceeding to Canada, and 
in the September following he shared, upon lha 
heights of Quebec, the fate ef the gallant Wolfe, 
whose dealt», like that of Nelson, overshadowed 
with the of press the laurel» of British victory 
Corwin lived long enough, after hu had received 
hie death.wound, to desire a brother officer to 
write to hie parents, and to tell them that hie 
last earthly thought* were of them nod of his 
two little children, whom, now bereft of bf>th 
father and mother, he left to their protection, 
under that of G<4.

It was this tetter, written thne by hie direc. 
*tion, Diet turned the v earags of Ellerbf into a 
house of mourning and deep sorrow. The aged 
man and hie wile looked upon the earth with 
awfuteh, fur D» hope that 'hay had had therein 
wo» taken away, and in the first bitte rose» of 
their spirit they could not pray, for l mir hearts 
could not aay unto God. "Thy will be done.** 
But the hnirt which has band accu*iomod to de. 
volion cannot long be overwhelmod with the 
dirkuene of désolation. Old Aaron Corvin 
served a master, whn, hi the hour of trouble, 
never yet forsook hi* servant, and, after a brief 
•eaeoii of mental struggle, a more softened re- 
membranes of pain and sorrow eeeereded ; he 
wept, sud prayed for lha peaoe of God to quiet 
hie spirit, and it tree given him. Hie wife, too, 
km It and prayed bewide him, and tt«a burning 
fever of bar anguish passed sway ; bat her lieert, 
her mother’s heart, was broken, and ahn wept 
continually.

Henry Oorwin had married while he was a. 
broad, end bed two children, both boy*. 'Their 
mother died In giving birth to the second, and 
their father, fearful of the effect of the climate 
of the North < f England upon the children in 
the early spring, had left them In Devonshire, 
upon bw return to England, wind be vteited
LI. - -----a- Tko» «■••• oa aaaitloaaaet lust kot

Mb loro as At run's, bet Sfaadeeale aateeta foilim. jl« >*S ks tfae/

Aa ftaifal at t tbaieb'. ryot ultertec* to,,t ' Tfaw skfo tfeae* fa, elaaft loved her."
Ahtholty tajteiaatfrat’okraaii

Vl«b tkaadoir aw* alfti.
S etartod aatie bear lb* etaah. liaicbiag leaderaeee at her das, fa** ryaa. fa.» ft^wa , |»P»»

p*q*liwl that hie brother «•houidft'lea, ktayrMa rnicn h«fe be- nlit*, hand of their foHwieountry,faafoUi An e*ph»rit»g party left 8t. Andrews oni 
SWth ulllino, on the rvulu of an intended Rail 
through the PelOay Lon<l*, Oromocto, 6it

be preferred before him in the rrgsrd of so fair 
a maiden, whom eeery one was forward to pro. 
d un? the flower of their grendfallier’* flock, the 
Illy and the rasa of Elloifcy. Therofore, bad 
Hen,y act himself to wi* the heart of Elba 
away from Ms brother Aaron, and he eeocaed- 
ed. For, alas ! the bold aad ooUpokaa ore eftee 
more etteeetefkl, with the vais pretence of lore, 
this the sUeat and lha t let id, with deep, aad 
there fees reepeetihl sisoortty. Of *11 this, A a roe 
was yet ignortnt, hot Uiol evening, moat, 
in* rart*led aweh of it to him. Elbe, indeed, 
bad to* atoah tans* and gentbnoar to t saw or 
I-im other wiee tba a with gratitodo, and elreag, 
though aaaidooly, ••aoreaeea of the utmost 
wirmth of aiaierly affictioo ; but she rejected hie 
loro-aeit ia the doe ia ira way that let roe no room 
for hope ; and the sort day be could too that 
Henry already knew the a*lure of their intar. 
view, end that time was triumph dishing in Me 
eye». Hie heart yaaraad ta aay “ thou bool 
dealt aektwdly with me, O my brother !" bat he 
held his passa, sad barred hi» thoughts ie hie 
own bueors. 1 '■

Tea sM ana looked mm at the preparatiee for 
their dopmtnra. a ilh ailaat aadaaas, frequeatly 
looking 0,10 has ran, as if asking far support l 
bet wfiea ail was ready—and they waited only 
for hid blessing and ftrawall—be look them into 
his aindjw wbieh ha habit «ally weed far an ora. 
lory. Hi throwing his «gad aroti aboet them, ha 
imptaaad God •< to blew them and prswrr* them 
from all evil for In» doer Son’s sake *

"lid Brt arahiidisn," he eonlieoed. ad. 
drawing hhawti were immediately to thorn. 
toboa, “ hearken to the lost ceenwl I hare U 
giro jam, for ft way be, nay I foal il moat be,

where he had gassed*ftw happy hoursOgfnMh* Reformera of.•te-tN,oyheod. Among the aairtbrt ef theTo ret«h tha horning band. •orated In accompany hit brother toewioaal detbe he waa «tiled In perform in meek, coming ont to the vicinity of Got t 
Woodstock, wlier* they crpect to be joint 
a Surveyor appointed by tlie Governor of 
- * - ------ 1 1 to Mtr'e

hut he never agaia altaiaod U> rigoroustha parish of Elbrhy, wda"Ac tender mrakfif tiujpvd ter bficti la wot and A notice h» tafft (taftdta I» “fa en‘»w 
Important togofay. . U Chrfatiagity true or 
fae 1” Thj* gftg*tfa« i« projjSeed to be de-
dedta public tlfaCMaateo. ia this city, and m 
,ia tha ateeteeeth eeetury «lier the pronuti-

thdn eriof awLik1 l but whitecat love to the «acred ground in which A was to Scotia, end will thence pnxieetl V 
and continue their course Hit they roach 
sources of the St. J<»hn and Chau-Uera,

‘ “---- iff not terminate the survey* Iftl

•TV. -* ' - A- a^M ikion -« - t , I ,1 a la ,hid mm» mo tfiing in»i DFOuprm iu oe m daring hie iuerney talks aeeafry, his

Aya. h did iwfo a tfrarmly andla of hie past life. He wee thewiage

agirfnai daaeair aaaiaad sheet I* left* powewion 
•f hie miad. Bet whoa they had arrived at 
haw*, and Aaren led hiw away late the a ii w. 
elusion of lho grewy eburehyard of Elbrhy,.and 
both the brothers stood by the foot of *14 Atr.ui 
and Alice Cerwin'a grave and at tha aide of 
Elbe Armihwaite's, thee Hnory'a been matted 
wholly within him, aed a passion of tears to. 
liorod hi, theshbiag, soared ap brain, aad at 
length he waa able to aay to bis brother. " Now 
I fool agate w I did when I «wake from wr deep 
bwr ai mp, aad heard yee praying for aw ie the 
sight wan :—cnme new into the onersk, and 
grey far am again .wad Pad be wercifattm W» 
a -inner "

Fro a, this time forth

paid to Elbrhy, he
o’e boert waa break i

prohoW^antlM

W«B aright rhr whan it tamed pais. gti, E*|Jo0 of Chrietfahity. We know not « 
r the jHeotlg or eggmfae of region I 
Ita Mtat (ftigel. on foot of proaety* 
public controrgfay• The scheme m«, 
irecteriaed as abaurd, if wo take mtg

Aadymm lia «by.
at ati, of what weethnoght light, or did sot tbiah

tmU Kirn Mandril in w Kdap "• À gag iwui r, » * 11 ■ osjnvtiiii not* ■ . *• reai t *$ Awcff sturm wee ghree
Tkkciw marry the giri 

imi mOomt her.
gry, half in jest, 
Siiwmlf, and cmBtenk thy

•aid Aaron, eoteumly.
Urn foettftga aaf paacitwilt oft appear

H iiupnoeilite. Do not now add creel ntockcry _pfay by opposition, and the nature of the ■ 
ject 4* ta a*g“»g»l». Thu letter u 
thotW* priociplg, which may be 
Mfatal.wtlh ae other material» tbaa N«W 
^judgment; it t. hmetier to be detere»^; 
■gt (fly by th« roagpntalene*. of da Jge. 
Vine», hut eleo hy the eonunnity of Matonçal 

Lgi4hM«r by whus((,it fa pepported. Hock • 
[nijrr eon oily ta eeJmly weighed in the 
! relirvneat of the cltggi, end not in l be ereee

r The following romarka on the conduct of the 
[Hnew of Awamhly, to rofarenco m Mr. Da 
kuH'i inuadad eastlgaliuo of Dr OTati.tewaa. 
lam fro* the ffria Tort theorreel tdr.rriorr 
I "Mr D, G rope's rgfawee hid thi.aat.nt, ne

le tha mjery, aad the ala yea hew already
A* MawybW back I aria* words ad

The brother» parted im afar, aad they
1*rV^fSTSD FUIE IDS. ty years Henry

l'ioorporatod b;paired to »«mry complained 
teep>y» kwt Mirwk

|»'-gt.l »twrc. Tiw» Campany has pufchaw.i 
mifle. foc- un the aoetli-wet branch ol lh« 
MmfrAi Hirer, and on it. tributary, tha 'Id 
and the .rdetlnn uf eaten.mu null., dama, I 
has been contracted for, to be completed bJ 
the let April. 1*37, aft- r which It t« aatinj

waw of the darkaew ofIbew ftp ffagw Mb ffar, for Ig» ; 
Ye rtihxm afiomantlc yoath,

Afr! MWWMMrriag, onrawWe, 
Uaera ant ttdl tha pfaw of Traih t 

'hfardç^hf.J grac'd «IM,

ie the gay cirais
id toi à Lie i a t la fa ail .a hie aies hod struck <fa*p hie heart.

if the greater part of lha twa yearn
tried ia hie brother*» heaee after hie ratura to „te»' pigigk» E.a i

will aot when Elierby, the farmuit prgyer heard ie the atrint
watehw of the eight, aed the pillowwests- a had pfay, whiah waa rewerkahly amraiag monuouad with hie Ware,boonda to the oat ra th» depth aad the aiaawity ef kri repentant*.raganee of hie hopes- Ha wrote another, which Hot he awrrowad nott.beq.fafap yoer mstror bght ! one,Without bops, and
tha psaaa ef Cud whiah pew.tit all undarataadXw „. ...

Xnd ( wa pbngrd in cltwrlwa oight-

Mr friand, b aneedBhg woe, 
laamra'd i Ml, in the dawning akian,

I falwri « rffotgnu glow,
Aad ww lha bataty day star me. ,

Aad—hark I—I haw a wraph strain, 
Whf»riogew«et comfort to my heart 

* WAdiog. ri>.,H y* jewel again, 
pbM*I,*WW«.leg*rtr

Tent *1» from Hasmt alonr. dowonda 
The " U JU pf Ufo”-rhn gratdao. rotw-

wr play, far he had ebifay awongh to proftt fry
faith, before lie fell asleep wChrieLthat I «hall to* your (baas oa earth pm mere. 

Hasty, baeiare last the lore of the world tad the 
plitoorii and the Van hire thereof, bod the* awty 
from the tore of G id and of hie righlaoawaw) . 
for that way, I we toe enraiy. thy peril lioth. 
Asrae, da. thee I here a different fear, uird 
«p the bdee ef thy mind, and de toy diligence to 
drieheege thy dntiw faithfully to God, toy fcU 
low.me* eed thy w» bet thee beeeow a dreamer 
of daaaws iaataod of a dear, of good works; far 
la that there ia real peril a!*.—The, thee, from

this tiara, aed, thrifty awing to AarooCorwin still trios,* grey-headedhrawtara in the pit, his pfay- could aot he wits hie children', children sheet Me hiHe area «freest frantic with «gamed raaetion. he married two years after Ellen Armthwi •Oder » keenand Whan anwa i
him hy the boa.«appealed, tool a» hia drat pfay-had bob forme of rauf Imogit 

rotieed hy *ar(y reh grama p
Hr uerarthol.ee idmitladf.r boyond k. mérita, he might

balança that agaurat his led kept pores
|MlHS(*d Iteii•ought relief freto hb «. hod dotra wrong.

and tea, hia hfo ia still, aa H bad thee bswu,jre*. with Strang. In tfce notable debate on the subject or t 
Agent, in which Mr. Pam»sab declared hi 
aolf to he a demoertt, Mr. Gnat mac? 
meet humiliating exposure of the rurtitj 
of the House of Assembly to an indindta 
aa roe lew aad baa daw aa a bwyer. and fate 
tow aa a politician th England, who, far i 
equivalent, tad consented to do the Ji» 
work ef the Hence ie «fat British Pbrltanw 
Hew galling to the pride ef * oy Canadian, 
he reproached with tkf Btct. that huct»

_ _____ _ tpy'a rapwanotalirw aie at the bidding of
anannnar. to aogatre rite lha Law'ef tori'F re prerato tndirtdoal, of Mmderate ralenti ■ 
IZLŒi’ŸhlTl» ïït ** ,w: «Firocal character, tedlding in a drib 

On wotieeaf Mr. Mima, twa addraawa were Wdoflta (tapif* I . 
voted te Hk Eaeattowy i—

l. For a Hat of alt kna of ground granted ia• LI- D__ 1___1_ V- - a.— __g v^^ ^
hy th*

riwfo traagiuU jaadititria. hat ware eeeetotiy.(ores oe the lue. expressing
nuBy paaw, and lhaaofara mow happy.ywr bowtlihg aie* and ask of God of IrrtaM tying te bo di

lilkrikt MftoMdlhd iltityo 
ye ehh* to klw ad. A to Ha favour. nntiL atAad yet arfcb meetto, aad with ef

W«W*dsl terltemrst.tat yw may 
and bar, aa

Ihperfor Waa eommitl
things with mwkt «doth. We anke this remark

fartant, that 
lion at the tinin Urn ef Him wha died to ihdiam ■pirewtty.

Onw more, my ahiidraa. twiriSSiwd y iaooTias lamnan
•- Bareaear, ffaa.fi. 

■r. Lefari prawatad a potitiw of G. Ma

Than dial to fait, to all their Mttaansw and
Tha annidmp»

The prayers of aa eldmy awe la* lia Aafl lavvftp ud Mr Jamto Uaahrr. tba^Twea llmhcr. iJ 
aadlira. Hunt hat te, want pwwngere. It 
nw ri peeled that th.galtont Alim If j I and j 
to would again riait llrlifax, as hi. term 1)1 
via. (threw y.err) ae Commairdrr-in-Ghui 
the North American and Weet India titul 
«ill aspire before the .using spring, wha

/torn rriradafaffr Ofkrrig. fa. 183d. and the grew eft to ever with yeu f
. _____ on Carwia pnrtad with hia

grandaMdraa, «ad from that time warned to 
Ihtok hid earthly heainaw and ad. Ha had an. 
gaged aalltor arirgymaa to wrist bha la the 
dntiw affala pariah, and to went ont ae more 
exeep* to nhwoh. Before the yeehg men had 
soapirtad the -drat year of their reaidane. at tha 
onirsnity. he fall, like e shook of earn ripe far 
the oiokl*. aad woe buried in the grave whiah 
had rewitpd hi* wHh.

The partfoig wards of their grandfather had

of antatritioa. This shanld haweistinaa ha had farwad. Tha pwpto to had wi
le a Ml qatot rfflaj to any maartor.tod hri frienda, when ttoy ww him «foe off pea. Cm» tairai»
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